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Bronze mould from Felmingliam Site 34732

(Fig. 1)

ln \0\ etnber 1999. \\ hilst metal—detecting by Mr M. Harmer. a t‘urther example ot‘a bronze mould

\\ as diseo\ cred. For the only other recorded examples ol’bron/c mottlds anywhere in the Roman

Empire. see Bayley. .l.. Maekreth. Dl. and Wallis. H.. 200 l. ‘Eyidenec t‘or Romano—British

Brooch Production at Old Buekenham. Norfolk‘. Brim/mm 32. 93~l 18. Mr DF. Mackreth has

kindly pro\ ided the following report:

This can be Identified as onc haltiol‘a t\\o~piecc mottld Tor tltc manulaeture ol‘ the lccman rcarhook»t_\pc brooch l'hc

\aricty cannot be identitied as the trout hall‘ot'the mould is missing(despite littrtherc\hausti\c searching by the tinder). The

proportions are slightly odd in that it is as \\ idc as it is ltigh. l he date must be belore »\l) 54 ()0. \\hcn to all intents and

purposes the brooch ceases not only to bc made but. seemingly. \\orn.

Dr .lustine Bayley ol‘the English Heritage Centre for Archaeology has analysed the surface ol\

the mould by X—ray fluorescence. \\ hich shoyy ed it to be a lightly leaded bronze. A full analysis

of a sample from the mould was undertaken by Dr Dayid Dungyyorth (also Fill Ct‘A) who

reported the following composition: ("u 83.60/11. Sn 7.400.711ll.7l)¥o. Pb 7.3% and Fe 0.1%. The

two analyses are in full agreement. Dr Bayley has also contributed the following report:

The mould can be compared \\ ith those born (.)ld Buckenham. though the alloy otwhich it is tnadc and its design are rather

diITcrent. The most ob\ ious ditterencc is that the sprttc cttp. throttgh \\ hich the metal \\as poured into the mould. is at the head

rather than the loot ot‘the brooch. This is unusual. as the only other Roman brooch mottlds that \\ ere lilled Irom this end \\ crc

tiot‘cat ly lst~century brooch t_\ pes \\ here the sprtte and runner \\erc hammered ottt to lorm the spring pin ol‘a one-piece brooch

\\ hich needed to be attached to the brooch head. \\'here the spring pin \\ as a separate piece ol‘ metal. the tnain body ol’thc

brooch \\ as usually cast lrom the loot end. The tnain reason for this departure from normal practice may ha\e been that the

rearhook on the head \\ hich Dl‘. 1\lackrcth has identtlicd \\ ould haye been an koard to make at the closed end olithe mould,

.\ltct‘nati\ely. the crattsman \\ ho made this mould may hayc had a personal preference lor the sprue cttp being at the head ol'

the brooch. c\cn though there \\'as no titnctional reason for this.

The t\\o holes through the mould suggest that the method ol'holding its original too \‘a|\ es together \\ as similar to that

used on the Old Buckcnham moulds. bttt as the l‘ront \al\e olithe mould is missing there can be no certainty about this. It is

also not clear it'the toot end ol‘the mould is incomplete. or \\ hcthcrthe end ol‘thc ca\ it) \\ould hay c been closed by the horn

\ al\ c \\ htch \\ould ha\ e \\ rapped round and extended beyond the end ol‘the back \ a|\ e. a return closing ol‘l‘thc loot so the

molten metal did not run out. The limit \ al\ e may hayc been considerably expanded at the foot end so the assembled mould

\\ould stand securely the right \\‘ay up tor use.

The large mass otithc mould. in comparison \\itb that ol'the brooch cast in it. is necessary to ensure that the heat hour

the casting \\ as conducted away quickly enough so the mould itsclt‘ \\ as not melted. As a leaded bron/e. the motild \\ ottld

ha\e had a slightly lo\\cr melting point than the unleaded bron/e \\ hich \\as probably cast \\ ithin it. This \\ould not ha\ e

mattered as the thermal capacity ol‘thc motlld \\ould ha\e been sul‘lictcnt to a\oid disaster.

EXCAVATION OF A RING-BITCH AT HOPTON ON SEA, 2002

In Kenneth Penn

Introduction

(Fig. l )

A series ol‘ l‘eaturcs was examined during archaeological imcstigations during 2002 beside

Loyyestot‘t Road. Hopton on Sea (TM 527 999). The exeayation (HER Site 1mm; Fig. l) was

conducted by the Norfolk Archaeological Unit prior to residential deyelopmcnt by Persimmon

Homes (Anglia) Ltd. The site was selected for evaluation and excavation because a palimpsest of

crop—marks had been identified on aerial photographs (Brennand 2000; Penn 2002). These were
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Figure l l,.oe;1tionol‘$ite 1mm

thought to represent archaeological remains from seVernl periods; one ofthe features. :1 ring-ditch.

was regarded 21s 21 possible Bronze 17 ge round hurro\\'.

Description

I] 131s 311111”)

‘

'lhe1'111g»d|te|1|,~'/‘/: l igs .e 11nd 3) \\;1.s e\posed l1) 1111e\e;1\.111o|1;1re:111112151111119 311111 st111111e, [ he r111; Ind :111 111ter11.1l

diz1111ete1'ol1.3(1111a111dd1sp|11yedthleegdpxol possihle ‘e11t111nees'. 1\11l1 one 111 thesottth—oest. one to the northmest tind

one truthe1‘\\1der) to the |]\\l'lll*L‘tl>l |l1e l'he dtteh nus hurl} 111111«1\\1\\ith:111111\111111111\\1dt|1olitl."5111. lth;1d:1\1111ed

prolile: in parts it \\11,\ Slltlllu“ 11nd[ltltiholtotned:111d111pl;1ee.\11\\;1s steensidetl. 111 11111s1plz1ee< it eonldineddx‘ihgle till 1:1

d111'l\ grevhrohnsnndsilt1.11lt|1otlf;l1111son1esee11onsnp1'1111211'} s1111dysi|1\\t1~reeortledil‘ie.‘11..\pieeeol\‘lt1§ pipe. :1

h':1g1nei1t ol' lSlh~ or l‘lthieentnry l1l11en111d‘\\ l111e l1'1111st‘e1'Printed\\;1ret111dele\en1’e~1d11.1lstrhelt llllll\ “ere eolleeted

how deep \\ithh1 these deposits. lhe Intest ol‘these tinds suggeslsthtnthe1'111g»d11el1h:1d111li|ledrel_1ti\el\ reeenll}

\ pit lz1} :1 little ollleentre \\11l1111 I|1e 1'111g~d11eh (551/: Hg 31 lt 111et1s111‘edi 11.8H111111d111111ete1 1111d\\:1.~11 limdeep. \

eil'enlar depression in the etistei 11 side olilhe |L‘:1t11re suggested ll1t1l 1| once eoi1l.11ned;1po~t \\11ht1d111111eterol} US$111. \

second p1t (RWL 1\l111‘li \\11\.1l1111lt 11.80111 \\1de :111d (1 25111 deep. \\.1_\ loented 11 l11tle to the s1111tl1»et1\t ol'the 1111::ditel1 11nd

I1111)nlxoh:1\eoneeeontnined:1post. l'othesonthol‘thering—ditehnetonpol‘sewnsh;1|lo\\ post»hole,\1M!_»‘1\/1_,~‘1\}\‘_}WL

3‘13..1“)!t1ndn'W11\\;1soh<er1ed;;1lleonldinederm Slll)—~ill]tl.\ 11nd ranged 111 depth l1et\\ een 015111 ‘111d (1 10111.

I he ringidtteh \\:1s em [1) l\\o ll'leJllldl' 11.11111»11111111111 -»“/’31 (me olthese ll‘dtl heen em 111 111111 h} 11 lield hot111d.11}

tlilt‘l1(_1‘/1\;|'11_1.Zl I’l1is ltittel' le‘1l11re \\ :1s1 V l.tll)n1 \11de :111d (1,25 (1 .th deep 1\11h;1\|op111g profile, Its111idg1'e1—l1ro\\11

\1ll_\ \;111d till yielded:1stei11ol}1e|.1_\ p1pe. l\\o,\|1e1dsol'(11'1111ston \\;1re. t‘lt\‘\ltt‘ltl ot‘poxt—Inedieml tiln/ed Red l‘111’1he117

1\:11'e,t\\o1'1'2131111e11lsol‘hrielx1111d;11‘esidn;1|prelnsloilellint  
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Discussion

Prior to exematioii it was thought that the ring—ditch could hare been the remains ot‘a Bronze Age

barrow. llow c\ er. the results ot'the excmation. and particularly the tinds‘ ol‘pottery and clay pipe.

point to a lSth— or Wilt—century date for its construction Whilst no ob\ious function for the

ring—ditch was identified. two possible interpretations were suggested on the basis of observations

elsewhere

lilsew here in Norl‘olk. at Trowse Newton (Site 0589). a ring—ditch ol‘t: 20m diameter w as iden-

tified l‘rom aerial photographs as a putatii'e barrow and exctwated in connection with the Norwich

Southern Bypass project. but prored to be the remains of an installation built during the Second

World War (Ashwiii and Bates 2000). \Vhile it is possible that the Hopton ring—ditch was sonic—

thing similar. its irregular plan argued against this. as did the absence of modern debris trom its

lills.

Ring—ditches sometimes mark the sites ol‘ l‘ormcr post—mills. These were raised on a

massire upright post set in the ground. supported b_\ a sub—structure oi‘quarter bars and cross

trees. Archaeological ex'idence l‘or these structures has been found in the lbl'ltl ot‘earthtast

settings. such as large post—holes and crossed trenches. Sometimes these l‘eatures were

surrounded by ring—ditches. perhaps to separate them l‘rom grazing animals (Steane WSS.

I70). llaVing said this. the pit recorded within the ring—ditch seemed liar too slight to tit with

this interpretation.

In conclusion. this ring~ditch remains undatable atid its function is unknown. As such. it is an

important reminder to archaeologists that crop—mark ring—ditches need not represent barrow s.

Second World War installations or post-mills!
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